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FANcy ruais miôat furiously whea i guilty
conscience drivez it.-Ta'ma; FvJLrr.

!xl f4indshlp caeep gently ,ta a heigt;
if l t*tahp ta It, fI nsay soon fau itif arua of

UPaîosaT slanplcitt là thse deepat wisdom.i
and-perverse craft thé merlest shallawness.-
Barrow.

Titag ZIeRt eads of Ille ate best gained by
Ilia whu lin iI bis candaact la anuated by
the love of Christ.-Md.,vd.

Tant niat beautilial thing lin humit life is
attainmeait toa resemublance o! thse Divine-
Qâlintilian.

TItKRtia ae sarie men so exquisitely selfish,
that they go thraiagh Ilfe nut aaily without
ever being loved, but wlthaut even wishing
ta be.-échter.

GO»'S krs were neyer designed ta be like
cobwebswhich catch the litle flics, but suifer
ha large unles to break ttirough.-M4,athu

WVssv bad meni combine, thse good must
associate; tIse they wil fait, une by ont, an
unpitiod sacrifice, in a cunteînptible strnggle.
-Edmiild Bivr».

As in nature, as in art, sa li grace ; il, is
rough treattreait thsat gives souls, as Wefil as
stoncs, their lustre. Th~e more theiamoud
la eut the briglater it sparkles ; and an what
seem bfixd deling, theme God )ma na end
an vie" but tai perfect His peope.-DOr.
GuLlrie.a

SALtArios by faili is a ernd dactrinîe,
pravided thse word *1falilie properly de.

oia but if a man Who wii!ully cheats can

hop le saved by faitis, then hc is wrap.
plng hinsseif lnai avering toc short and nar-
raw to caivelope his sou1. His failli will prove
inadeqaate.-D. -Suig

Moss' of thse accent popular reasunîing
aalffnst Sabbalbh =sd fea»perance laws
grouaids itslf on"tbe 'ssumpUon tbat tise State
'S pa anati.Christian, sud atheistic, ab.

ivoso!thse fuodamenîal Eset that lit Isa
cies peaple w!ha coatitaste this Statte
sud makelas..,#,*

dTasosat eiurche atâd the ministers cf aut
times and cf aur awai land wha haIre delibset-
atey and hlbtaaally lowered the sto4àdt'd
and have intradtaeed sensationan sd irrever-
cnt navelties into theWrmeahods of churcla
Worlc and lto ýIý Ïpýlptave set Wa ex.
amples and dclm rreparabe iiaschief.

I 11AVE Ipond iacthing, yet *Iâtieh requires
mare courqe and «laiuependenct tIsi ta trille
leveai a little.IPut decdly aboya the par cf
thse religiorii world &roud us. Satrely, the
Way ins Whîch we canaananlyj oaans atth
way cf stelf-deaiial and saicrtc ad cross.
beariaig whieh tht' Niw Testament tali 0£
-Dr. y' aI.4LexassÙr.

1 ow asuch better were it thiltthou shouldst
even lose something for »uaisef, sud win
axhers thereby, Thau aisau slaouldst reniai» on
thy height, and let thy brother perlis! Like
the servant who hidl bis Ljrd's talent, though
thou fastest, sleepest an the eaitb, sarewest
ahysel! witis ashes and ever mournest, if thou
art o! no lise ta athers, thon doea aiotlaîng
great.-Chbysastom.

ENLIGInrYnusaeople laugs ait alacheatisen
Who twirls a revulving plate an whicis bis
prayer la written, sud fancies tisat he bas
Titus donc his duty ta isis god. But aThou-
sands a! aur com!ortable, well.fied, and bense.
volently.inclined ciaizens are doing aIt their
cliarity by machiîaery. Ansd that is ane ren.
son whiy thse sitas poar are flot reached.-
Ts'rne$.

Gat'aNG ta thse Church as not aaily a meaais
of grace in tise smssctifyin1g work l doea, but
aIlo un secaring interest au tise Chutcis and
the cause cf religion. One oftisefirsa ibings
ta do in sftkln ta xeclai]manmis toget
hian ta ideng is life withi the work o! tiae
Lord by giving il practicalhIelp. WVhen anc
has investedl in an enterprise isc Witt be- at.
tached ta it.

WEare eantiually forgeiaing the isenefits
ai God, and fiat reflecaing on His goodaies
and loving kiaidness, sud its manifestations
anid fruits. Thsis is aur disposition ta forgea
aise ienefatsaf Gud. Thse contemplation anid
reaieaabrnee cf tâtea is the source cf tlaank.
futneis, cf praise to Gaul, cf eheerfulacis. Sa
the Psalaaist eamhnes.prmialng ahe Lord and
remmbrane<C. H s*I;1n This i3 the
a'ad, tise wsy, toi thsskfulsesa

1Tutnn.Ea CAic.-'rwa egn, onecand one.
halftumblers ofsugar, one-hal ftumblerbutter,
one tunîbler saur milk, one-half tumibler mio-
lasises, Onc tiMblur raisins, tlîrce tutubleas
flour, one teaspoon soda, silice if you like.

FILLtrs.-OnC paund sweet alionds;
wites of four eggs, whisked sauf; a hciping
cup powdercd SUgatr, 2 teaspoonfuls rose-'
water. l3laaich the alanns ; let thcmi get
cold and drsy; then pound in a Wedgewtiod
inortar, adding roscwater as Vou go on ;s.lve
about two doren to shred for the top; stif
the 3aste iuta the icirag aiter il jr. made ;
s1 ,readi between the caoled cakes; make that
for the top a trille thicker, and lay it on
heavily ; wlacaiih lias stiifcncd somewhat,
stick the sbred ai mouds closcly over it ; set in
the oven ta liarden, but dIo flot let it scotch.
You wiII like this cake.

ENGISII Mixm» PicKLKEs.-Onc-half
peck of small green taauatoa±s; three dozen
saal cucumbers; two heads of c.auliflower ;
one-haif pcck a! tender string beans ; six
bunches; of celery ; six green peppers, and a
quart of smai white unions. Chop the
vegetables. quite fine, sptinkie wilia sait and
let stand laver night. Tu six ar seven quarts
of vinegar add an aunce each of graund
claves, allsî>ice and pepper two ounces of
turmeric and onle-fourt pund or mustard
seed. Let the vinegar and spice corne tu a
bail, put in"the vegetables, and scald until
tendcr and a little ycllaw.

TitLEYEs.-Take care oftheeyes Look.
ing into a briglit lire, especaally a ca firc,
is very injurious ta the eycs. Lookuag at
anoltea i ran will sua» destroy siglat. hcad-
iiag in thet wiligha la injuriaus ta the eyes,
as they are obligea ta make great exertian.
Iteading or sewing witit a side light Injures
the eycs, as bath eyes should be exposed tal
an equl degre of light. Tihe seasan is,
thse sympathy beaweeai the cyes is àa grea,
abat, if the pupait of anc is dilated, b leong
kept partialiy in the shade, the une that is
rnasticxxposed cannat contract itseifsufficiently
for protection, aud will ulaimately be injured.
Thase Who wlsh ta preserve thtir sight,

1 hould preserve their general heal.th, by cor-
.rect habits, and give the", Cee just. Work
enough, with a due degree of light

A Go01) WaRT) For- AprLEs.-Apples, in
additioa ta bewng a deliciaus frs.a, make a
p Irasant imedicine. A raw, mellaw apple i%
digeated in as' hatan d a lalf; white boiled

eabbage requires faire haurs. The mosa
healthy dessert that casa b- placed an a table
is a belced apple. If cateai frequeaatly at
breakfast, withcoarse brrAd and butter, wîth-
out meat or flesis of any kind, it has an ad-
mirable effect an thse geaieral sysaem, allen
removing constipation, colrectiaig acidities,

an oo a il e canditions, more effeca-
usUly than the mast appraved mxedicines. 49f
famllies could be iaiduced ta substitute ahean
far pies, cakes and sweetmeats, with which
their eblîdren are frequentiy stuifed, there
would be a diminution in the total suo tif
doctors' bis in a single year suficient to lay
in a stock o! this deliciaus fruit for the whole
season's use.

WVayoERS IN iNIjSattsOaM GaaaWTI.-
Mlushroolms art very prolific, and are taten
largely in Paris. A Frenxch baron cultivated
ahem, in large quantities, lin his cellars, his
apartutents, and his atties. He grew thean
i» caves underground made expre;sly, in long
trenches ; aund far large products lbc prefer.
red this last methad. lie grew them un the
staircase af his hatel, in his hnndsomely fur.
nished vestibule, in a boudoir, whose elegant
jardiniers, filled an with plants in fut] flower,
concealed ander thena precious collection.s o!
mushrooms l grusvth. lit: grew alîcan in
his stables in the forma of a gastronomic h-.
hrary, in lrks offices and kîtchens of lus
hutel, undcr the tables on winch lits oaks
prepared thern for the saucepant. It was
sufficient ta antrust to hiat a broum for hamn
ta return at with amagmiaicena crop of muslh.
raoans i» fuil. .)wth. lie asseris that oile
day a friend daubted the success of the skill-
fui grower ai musliroomas, when he bet him
that he would grow thean under the bed of
the doubter, and wbile hc sicpt, a ileaitiful
crup of n.lushrooms, and ibat, tro, dessng a
whale seasan wiahout any snmcii, without any
inconvenience, and withaut any a! those dis-
agreahle effects that ane would fcar au pro.
duce in a well.kept housebold. Ail of
which jgaes ta prove the extreane laculity o!
geaiertarag the mycolium or .u2hrao
sqsawn, aaid ats developuinat loto anaui-
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Self-setting Needle.
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